
Poctliautouo 4twg.
• Mr. Win..P. Tomlinson, . of: 13.1eiksmay, Pa. is about to take a long

a,tonr.of Europe on foot. Ba)ard Taylor
and M. F. L. 01Mstead • have = accomplished
ibis' feat. Mr. Tomlinson will correbpad
with the Day!ado:oh Deporrat.

From statement's which have. lately
been, published abroad;..it, appears that the
great problem of taking tun pictures in. nat-
ural colors hat, at length. been solved.- lit.
Ile6querel, an eminent French cheinii.4, has
invented a process by which all the colors ap-
pear in all their heautyould the green and
yellow tints„ wbiarpreviously were obtain.
ed with difficulty, are pow bright and-

defmtd. .

Researches into the obscure • portion-
of Virginia law which relates to the crime of
treason -have brought to light the fact that
theipardOnirig poWer in . the cases of John
Brown and of Coppie, resides tiot in the. Gov.
but' n the Legislature. As . the Legislatuie
only meets in theearlier fortnight ofJ anuary,
as Brown's sentence is to be-executedon the
21 ofDecember, and as there is no likelihood
of an extra session being summotied, thinfate-
of the leading insurrectiop",st may be regard-
ed as .sealed. •

•
•

• • -Iftwo powerful Southern States,
ed by their whole military force., are ,unable
to defend themselves against an hisiiireetion
-oftwenty. tw,o men, grid-have -to call on the
General Government for assistance, ho'w
it be wh-en the Union is ,disolved and' they
haveno Ge'llaral -Government to call on, in
case a more extended revolt should occur ?

A question for
• ....On tbe2Oth of Nov. 1855, a' body
-ofmen took forceable possession of the tl. S.
Arsenal at .Liberty,.Clay county, MipsOuri,
armed themselves with its-contents, -invaded
Kansas, And aided in the Work .of destractfon
resulting in the sack di Liwrenee.. *Ndt. one
ofthese PrO-Slavery rioters Was c',er tried
orpunished—tompare This with the Harper's
Ferry atl'air, and see the distinct* "drawn
-by [he Slave Poker at the head of the Gov-
• ernment.

After -publishitig.an .abolition circu-
lartasking. prayers•for JohnBrown, tIM Zvi/-
mond Buquiree-remarks in the high traiedy
'vein :,!—" Now, you brother, fire-i.ater's, yiiu
who preach to is Compromise with the
abominable heresy. of, simatter sovercictity,
lest we should shock' the-stni•slavery svmpa.
thies of the North, -what say. ye? Icioat
justice to all is. our motto. If we compro-
mise with ,squatt+ir liovereignty, we must
make a similsr,compromise with Ossawatto.•

mie. Fur sit:tatter sovereignty is the worse
and more dangerous traitor of the two. -And
worst ot•all is the forlted-tonguett traitor
promise. Yes, verily, and when John Brown
islung, there shall he two additional
erected by the courage, fidelity, and (misery.

atiSrn of Virginia. Squtter sovereignty shah
bang from the one, and -Conlin-ulnae from
the other; until the Charleston Convention
'shall pronounce the emphatic wordy, "dead'
dead! dead !'"

New York city, with 103,000voters'
names registero, gave only 55,000 votes at
the Vite election. Notwithstanding all the:
arts of the politicians to. draw voters mii,l
nearly one halt the men of that•city take ntii.
enough interest in politics to goand vote.

English books. Are expoited to 11:r-
sin iu large numbers. But I.:ussian bayer,
get then: from the United Suhes, where the
reprints of copyright wurks are cheaper- than
in England.

John C.: Fremont headed the list of
subscribersJr. Pear Valley to the priliotteci
monument to the life Senator liroderick.—,.
The figure liei'puts down is '

Amonit he names mentioned as candi
• dates for the Republican nomination for the
ne:LGuvetneiihip of PennsylvanisAi notice
those of lion: David Taggart, Hon. John Co

T.vode, Col. A. G. Curtin, lion. Samuel Cal-
. viii,Gideon J. 8411, Esq., Dr. E. D. 64zzam,
and others. • '

We learn froth the Middletown (Pa.)
'Jciurntil theta young man named 'Georg,
.I.'xower, formerly of that place,-died very said,
denly, u 6 flummektowb, on Wednesday.
appears that he had a very large wart on one
of-his-hands, and was induced by. some -one
-to cut it out, and aj.ply arNenie to Adf.stroy:the
roma Ile applied the poison on Monday,
after baying cut the wart. The cut being
very deep, the poitun winni- unicated a ith Ilu
leading arteries, and he 4-as-therepy
- was expected to cotumence

frnsive operations against Morocco about• the-
-Bth ,{NO,vertiber.
....Napoleon has written a lether to tin

• Kiitg of Sardinia, urging him to cart.) oat the
V illatraticvtagreement. in the letArt he :gip.
that Prange demands that the Dune be re •1

t called to 'hiodertn, that Parma ber.. united: t
• Piedmont, and that Tustxuly, with an itygnieli

tatiun of her t_tcrittiq, he restored 1.0 the
reigtitit the Grand Duke, and' that the pt. !".

\jected Confederation, ttii the basis tit utuht
Ante rtlorms, be curfied out.

.....From Mexico' we learn.! that Gen.
- Marquiza had pronounced lor §aiittt- Alma.

alter se zing . a coltduel a with El-2,16,00,000.
.$600..00,9 ut which be "arrirtimatcd ur himseli

' The British and French Mint-ter.' had en, t•L
geticaily-praested sgainstthis

Parrutt's rintj•triey fir D. legate frofii
• Kalsils Wilrprubabl.), reach 3.0,00. •The lit
publitstne. have a_"tnijority in both bum:et/es
of the-Legisla ,urt:•

.... has been proven that the new cer.i
Contains nu poison. '

'

~lSuduwr Lela IViontez- recently ar
rived herefroto Eorope,.and is living vet.)
quietly,iielodgings up lovvi.o.under the name
yr- 31ste. Hrld.• M.:Annie Ja Conitei-e ha'
joined the New CollirretfUll 111011..C14mt.,undei-
!flood to be_the strahte.st.titdcsseliter,.; it is
stateid,that she has come here to dis,,einteult
what Mr. Chad band Would .611 .the bles-esi
truth; am-or...nig to the New•Conneetion-view
of the artiel :Veto paper•

The Boetue I'ra:/eactipt .of life 25thsays:• it 6 Kilted that . 1- lorace Mann
property in this State valued at $17,090, toe-sidea property in yoio,.t.f %bleb 04 value. U.-
not yet ' known. `Yesterday, -.Banitiel
Quincy, E-q., of :hiaxity, was al•Fe:u tte•d ad.
usinistratur of that part Of Mr. Mann's estate
which.. is in -liiasatiehoseits.. Ati actininstre:
'tar has been appointed fur that portion of
the estate ID Ohio." • ,

A physician in St. Paul asserts that2,600 babies were burn there lit-t: winter,at.d
'that the crop• the, coming winter will be butt
heavier.

....A dispatch from Baltimore states:
Ott ttiere i, great'ularni and excitement pre-

_ wailing at Charlestown, respecting .thepre.seuee of-strangers. Mr. ll".•t and Mr.
Jewett, the leiter the artiste tor Frank. L.
lie'. Illustrated Paper, and•who is suppo,ed to
to be the currespundent of The 7riirane, hatf

• -.been notified tialit.ifiej, were nut safe while
in the place, and they had, consequently, Jett

-
'fur ilaittutore.

The New liamp.,,liire Gazette h:l4entered'upon ita one hundred and tourtb
y .ear. '

- F .. EicOtch parsnn.praying afters flow=
ytiiirer brother had preached, said: ••011

Lurd, blyias thy young belyant ; and wii h th)
.great Wiadorn--prii:k bun with thy biariti.and
14the wind irut of blue •

-'...: ThelOublin Medical. Press
that:the 'ptirtOs of the Polytechnic Sch:
Paris, have Ocently. furni,heil'sotlle
stat istics beafing.- ota, tohaccic.„Pividit
young meti."4s'thatteolliige into' taro gr(
thi!.sniOlceriallnife proitedAhetnselyes,

.1.
various comp.:4;oyr e4tinnotiotlii:.,. ar I
to the ,'ut.ll#ifit At47o.nli in,...44e.„4.unitfatiOn. on titeritte' the 'f ltaiorti
,;(I(tlcers'in tio 'loier reak, but in th
ofis ordeals they t4tt. have to pa,s thro
the year, :111,average rank vi 'the stt

lids constamq filltin, and not ineensidt
while the' mo» whit dia. ~,,t stmil(e. wet..

1 .tt/Lentoy a cetebral! atmosphere of the
e kind., ti ' k•- .-. .

la

"IF: . .. navird T4.10r spent seven:lv
alifornia; at.:(l- delivered about two
Itlbtures, wit ', clearestimated'by'r4, his friendfiiieriptiatilhOni-tostitr:-
!ti Hisroy trfilghness ' the Pri
kitties has lii,ty bqn,at Oxford.: Unfvei
we.!;,- and hlitnayltbe; consiiicied.to hasl
IW entered otithis ciircei a' an Ox(iitian'.r.c.4SOlution sops tt be to "ronforni to :the
titles •of the tollegc-, and coditet ' himt•elf iti
nearly all respects like its ordinary ttiem-
Wirrs. On hi attaining his ISttryear, m the
Viih proxini(Ohe event will be'celebia iat in.
4xford:withigreat rejoicings. ' -

•1
' A•i •

•
• •; 11l a';:-.l.:yeesh•tiLiverpool, :ret'11r.'Glitdstnit0 said ;' "Dr. dohbson, I4)-S' that wltittevr inances. Man to lit

ifi. the Illture.ittid jrsa in the, present,
hint inthe sele (4:creation:l If that i.4id I sin. indinedlto think it-is So, the
tent of the rikil-waly share holder must

...exalted one 7•• 4-• I . . • .
'LI t•tl ....The,Saletn;:()lfasS.)Rigister peic'' thefolioning extract of a letter fro

?Oar, datedlpcptOlih: • "An Americ
Oil-- ship to:44t oil 1,200neflrites flami, th
4 few dlfys iince.i If 1-.000 reach- II
fie. owners •4. 111 rit3lces4oo,ooo. • The
shippedfro nT tlie”bo, and coat abctut$if lielpte solid Shiiis jon- this roost • fur
Itey can getAtieni.•l John. Bull is asl
There are tviil Eliglis.h ' men:ofwar in
,

watching-a ttltanc4 te:ponnce:• ion -Syi.el
Aid', I suppotc., 't •':,Tlie. Capfairt of the
:slip -Was ti Sitnniltrd,'lttid -. hoisted At;
+tfors when4tece.ssity required.'' .• ..

••
: .

I.:..•.••Atiihilg.tli'e Pennsylvanienintied for;
the place of I. .l'ghtr in the Upiteri Bteierq• Sett;
ate, 'me (A:sq.:ye Ahe _ 1141141s of 3 nage' Wilmot.
,"!: c=ov, Poqi.te.k,!.apj Myttcn IvAtie'hael.

.

.

J •, • - An ()hid paper claims that, Co}'
the,author Of ;he plirase " Sea of tifit4ces." ThiS has been icon; radieted •ofIlle•expre-sOn is to be;-found in 1.1.0bP
I • TheiDefimerac- have recent)
,id a story tttat Frown commenced the
h.ropaign .1(1: Iliad'sIS, and jiilled otherS
41s son was inlaid; This is notoriot;sly 1 I
A:story, and to the character of the, ;1.
Itohinson and. al the leaditig'tnen -in .'

4teriS OP• a4rtion, and the Engljsh
-ttotiist,,,..ltc•cti,:ttli, also „brands it as . ,
iowfabrijii,;ti. Brown says.hekit l,tan but in fitlr'fight.itnil iPA till theitr
ii:ttnienced .0y the. I 3 hrder Rti ffi ins; sot

' gliy the Xami lnistration. Then—and b
ips—he retiiliated, ' •

i.I .... Latetinf.:rniation friaTra Utah
tbat•there :10 yet frequerit i Jassa.ssinatii.'lstitti..the Morinons obstructthe cOtirse
tlee. l;.

••V - • 1i ....Theic is a Young woman 'nf• r
; „lblei asition'sln ChebteaMas;•i. whoa)oncontrollab4e _pa-sion for ether. _ litlagiflar .•/Fotiiln- her, making her laug
filoderatply ::i.r a . few .momenta, Whl
4111 fall tot the. flOor, and lie panting 01

.1.411•els have; f(a..sed. away. _The lady ,1:it the most de-:•perate means to glati
clepr'aved artletife. , . 1:,-.... ,

~
~~ Frel.4. Douglass, bring about]

lin in v.els in Europe, publi;hirt
paper CA iiictf he expects it fripnd.wil,ii

hr,.ll„cn,ry a: farewell letti-fto
,

le thinks it:"iyoluld 'not indicate any
Oree of g,l4l'seti.e.iti hirii tst l,larh him!
reach of Viipinin "jusitice." • rle'sn;i4r ,
Rust ever sii.trOhse Angier's Foriv
,once, I hav4.,,ibieen assured that A. Si A n
;Os, have. been in .caret it't
at ditlerentpetit-kits—hut eliiefl);'at Hsieh

Govr,rnir(f!nt Livh;rh ref s-estA acknovt
1'• deni„s frt,at I can he citizen, or.

suit' into+ -cot!' of justiee,Lin
•,rl-ind.'; me :wan outlaw in virtue of my
utzß• profe,44;s• to wish to try me for-i.biii
rattor and ititi Outliq ! To he n traitor

iNteditions re mecessaf3--:: :First; one
have it Govlrmilent Beett)tidiy—he.rni
hound in arniedtrebellion ngain4 the GA
'went. gkity of -neither .elentetre:valn..Tli• American Government.
to i.helter I.loli4gps under its protecting
~nd make. Il.im an outlaw. The G-tver ?
i- therefor eNulk unri.-as'onaltie and_ine

'nd protection, hre ,
togeitierLfand dep-rt on each Othi.r..i hink.Mr rum is :in;t only Imre
and iiicisi-stent ii, his. design

rhut a little led! The pbtniseentin, be iii stedie:,v,icre lea blows arc itilfrly t
imeet'the ri..,l<ibce. Is cannot:l4-
t , ,ritly t.(, Nyttthe extra :attention- paid , in,

to:-dielt!:1 -

CAPTAIN' '8..0.1R" A 11EMPFRAT.—ThlI I
hating Cluok hr,leharge, niter-

were I,!,,aiting-at IL. igerstown,
tinr a eirrir,ito 0/ bike-them to charlei

wt! re:o-n itnt the I.3altim(!te..(l
G4ihrge. Freaner and Wm.! •

tWI 1.4( .("•f4tt~a.e Irsrl i:d 3114 on. the vontit
lipprqi*d.him and etigm.,,ed . ilt (.1

. in- rtf4ence t(.1,-nny polit+eals!qt,
itVvrilved it,'surr..e.ii;,ll
re. The Gipta,n deelared'th4t pOtit;
11.4 hinik to 'do.% nit Abe mutter. ' Tir;
ne-n interr4at.ed tarlheVll4. t; lii

wtOn,tii their great.
tsild tl m th.tt_ he had .1101. rot

may .If-tk irs.ribilt that- in polities. he
further intones abOli

were' ifihde.by tbo,e. eatididates.

'Tut DUELLING WAS STOPPED
—Th.eCh4rgn Prgs and 7'ribune%
ihe tiitttrylltt the first thief thtt
in that Stat-e, In t 1 year -1820.-1,1,01
Stewart and
tfles inStgelare etainty, and. •Striitt

tl111..rta:13,- vqtunueti on the first fire.. •-......,.... .m the first fire; I 41.:
111 ade his' efeape' i uttt A rkanslts; si here he -re-
ntaittedAwii yeara, Ills wherentaut -winsdiscovered;te,wdsarra,ted, brciiightl b ek,. in-.l3licted, tribil,•conviitred, and executed. 1 Bond
oho was. I 4i4-1 Governor-of Illinois, .W:IS laces.
slimly besikLueti yi,, the fripntis of.Beltnettiand
the advOe'tes of the ‘geittlettionlh kxode,'.'
who prayed, iikr Ins pardon:' .But the'ciuver.nor -turned` flea bar to all- their„thiutt*d.tbetitipp•ty-of the. otTended laWri liidicated. Benbett was publicly hUttiI'iluelting trill' ft,oits" w:ts crushcd out.'!nay avetala it`ta- Seitator Doug'tet's r4l
to -be shot kt(' I . . . . r .
Arrests. of iiiotther Allegod HOrper 's

0 Insurgent. . ~1,.1. WhpnisorosSaterdny lion
A. man cilii;4- himself- kictionald - wis ii

here iaetinigtf -trT Officer Allen:AO 'whom 1-sjOtielf lid-Mil:4, llA il led to the belief that he. •
ofIfroWn'sr 4rtyi and had e,:ciped from:the: IIat giu-per'stherr,.,- ifi-aild that-he wa,s:Onfrom-Boatttnii ilia bresit .and.chest .-.aii 1
peed with*lnnultt: ate front • shot.. 44'1..7:-
heinx teligriplatid, 'retuinied:aniatiswer to..
Harper's Ferty C;:t4ensotts to. idbatify ;tbe)
ind to infbrigthit.President efatosereit I',

• r.l P . ,
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Ats one
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1.•15"e present herewith, nays the AT Y. Tribune, a
pelfeet.....we tiePeye the firat perfect-list of Mem;

tufts ehoien.tp.theiraiieOgreas .rithlekrwill*em.
hie in•tha capitol al, -Nrifshl4l93; liiintiOi Dece:A•ISV,
.0004 t 1;4 • Ir.:: - .''''' - i'::§ -.!:',•; . r.: :,•1

`4. 4.li.;tviiiii, toirctiogss.

iJon's 0. BRECRINniIqIIR, 0...! Ky., Preiti4anfez-eArie:,[Hi/publicans,. (in hirtfie#o ... 24; Demoitrats, (In Ro
Timmy 36 ; Arnerleiils, On SWiLL cArtrii.s,) 2; Wei-
cancies, 4. Totalii66. 'The figures before each See,.
etas name denotlthe year when his' term expires.]

C.F '.-•' ..a"tfanaila. 7.c:. 4 . :iitiiiisarPrif:,. .' :...
1861.. Benj. Fitzprytrleh,•llB63.,'Jeirerson Davis;
1883.' ClOnent U. Clay,jr.llB6s 4lbi:rt G. Drown.

-ARRAN:O4d ~.•.. ~ 'lll4OCal.. ' ,
1861.'Rob; W. Siilingor., IDlGl;:slan34 s: Greei,,
1865.-WM.' IL SohistLtn. INU. ;.Trutiteir Polk. . '.

• • CALIFORNIi.
1soviVilliinti.illiGoriti,, 11861.'..Danid Clark, - --

18;133.1 [iNcaniy.]. .: I W•
J:80. John P. Rale,

coNsccTicut. "- i- . . - NEYORR.
1861. LarayettgB.Pctiir, 16161.• -Win. 11. Seward, .
1663: •dintrea .1.N1611.= ' 1863.- Preafon King.

. DRUMinn ~ . . . . NEF4.II3It9EIr, . '
1863, fititeti A. Bayard.. 1868.• John B. Thomson,
1566. "Willaraulabury,lB6s. ../.. U. Ten Eyck.

.Fl onlOA.l ' f NORTH CA-nOLINA..
18611 David 1,. Yittlei., 11861.:Thos. L. Clingman,
1863..Step!). R. Mallory.. i1863,. Thomas Bragg.neormiai . . i1661..11fred.16.i,0n, ,186.1. George R. Pugh,
1865. Robert Too mbs.' ..1863. Beni, F: Wade.

.

ILLINOIS. I ' ,. .011ROON. - .
1881. Lyman *aid!, il36l::aMi_elkli Lane; •
181;5. Steph. A. Nuglae.llB63: .. IV.acaticy..l•_

• 'INDIANA v

. i ' ki:NSYLVANIA. . ..,

1861. Gi'afram-Ni. FActi,''.l.BBl. William Bigler,
1863: Jesse. D. Lright.. • i1863,• Simon Cameron. •
. . . lOWA. ... , I.. 111100E•IFULND.

Biz
'

6186 L James rlan, , • 1863.,J08. .10. Simmons,. ,
1815. "'James 111.6'rimes.,lB6s.- •H...B. .4 7111 104y.: .

KENTUCKT. • SOCTIT-CAROLINA.
1861. J. J. cruitincrirs,. 1661. das.'ll. Hirmmond;
1865. •Laz. W. !Powell. 1865. Jas. Chestnut, jr.

• .
. LonistANs.... . sr.;:syssrx. • •

11661. John sthi,,ii, , •., 1863. Andrew Johnstin,
1863. Juir dah P.lenj.i.inity. 1805. _ ".O.P.Niclicilson,‘A.

. .

- -.31.tt8x.r •' , -: , TF.XAS.
1663. Jiannibah Hamlin,i
1865..WM P. Eessenden.l

IrAciAellr4.TT9.. '

I.B63...Chariers7lmner,
1-865.• Henry Olson.

nasyss...sio. - i ii -,.
1:161. Junes A4 Piet;c4

.1863. ANtm Kq'iNt:pr. •
NIIVIIICIAIN.: •., .

-1868. Zarb. Chandler,
1865: *A'. ,S..ll,irisaarn' -

awisr:set.i..
1861. Henry Ni.,..?'Rise,' -
11865. ' :IVacincy.i

1861: tyiimincy.l
1865, 'J. W. Hemphill,

- catIMO'NT.
111KI'..rheob Collamer,
1865. Sqoinon root,

,v 1 AMNIA. •

-1363. Janie M.
1.8435. Robt M.T. Hunter

ITIPCONSTN.
ilB6l. Chifil.ut Durkee;
;1803.. Dopiittle.

, Not itemtie-ra of the
'XXXVtkroi*ell§.

Souse o',Retireielltatil-.--VeS 23l 3111MUEES.
[ReputiliTiftit,i(Rnman,)ll-3; Administration Hem

ocrats,. (ha/irs,) 1,3• Anti-Lecompton Democrats,,
(Roman space db:B ; South -Americans, (SMALL
CAPITAL.I,) 23:7- :_ • -

••

-
• -• • •

..

. .ALABA.MA. • -.., :11. Win..S. lieliyOl, .
1. -"Jos, A. i:tallttorth, •12.•Charle'. L. Beale,

`2. Jiline L: lingh, •., Ill; a'Altraham 13.,01in,.
3. David. Clonton, . 114: J: 11.'Ret y 101 ds ,

4. "Spieitharfoore, 115: James 13.311X‘.eau;
5. •Grorge,S. nonstop, -I. ~•GeOige 3V: Pullner,
'6. 'H a . I: 31,- com,.- 1 , .!Francis F...Spinticr,
,i -'7. "Jells: L. .ar. Corry. ;1 . 'Clark 11. Cochrane,,AREASSIS. • 10. Jollies I]. Graham,

1. T. C. ilinctpan, .420._ goscOe Conkling,
2. 'Albert Rat. 2l.'R. !loll:mil Duelf,

. cActronki.t. r " • - - 1 .22: hl. Lindley Lee, -

1. 'Charles L. Stott" -.23:, 'Charles 11. Mould,
2. Jahn 0 Birth. ~ '24.-Clnirlos B. Sedgwick,•coStlArrtect. - j2.5.' Martin Butterfield,
1. Dwight !.orbs, - .26. "Emory B. Pottle,
2..John•Woodruff,' . ;47. Alfred:Wells, '.-

' 3-Alfred A. Burnham, 28. William Irvine. .14. Orris S.-FelTry:, _,
129, Alfred Ely. ' .

nTtAn-ALE.
' lb...Augustus Frank, -

1:•*11.nt„•G. 11Fliittley. -.31. "Alias IL Btirioughs,
-., stoettiA. - .7, i32. E. G. Spaulding, •

1. 1 drorsis Sl7/Taickins.,7l3.'"Heulien E. Fentim.
Gronata. ,1 I •Tonyi-TAnotis.s.

L PeterE. lofts, -. ' 14.W.N. IL SMITH, .2. 'if. Jr:Cr nfard, :.; 2. '7l;nias Itly}in, •
3. TILOS llALlntoet, jr: i 3. a Warren. Winslow,
4: "Lucius .1 1 Garircll, i -1. •L. O. It: Branch,
.5. Jtihn . 11". .'"iiiierriood 5. "JOIN A. Gunn.,
r.. ,. •Jamrit Jackson, . 'l- 13. JAL's 11.•Litsr11, 1
7. "Tomtits. Ifittt.: •- ' 1.7. '`lbirion Craig'', -
8. John J. JJ7trft; -... i• -S. *Ztura.os B. VAscr,
. - tuts*. . • ~

on..to . •

1. !Elam B.': Vashluirn,:. I. "Geo. If. Thluliefon.
2. - "John F. Farnsirorth; • 2. -John A.
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CIRCULATION, 2328.

. N. READ FRAZIER. .ERITORS.

R. E. LOOMIS. CORRESPONDING EDITOR

EiII)IISMIME,' TA- i

t- gr The elation in New York ha.s resulted, in al'larger majority col.er the Democrats and Altiericans
combined than was -even anticipated by the,Republil
cram. I.eavenworill, the Republican candidate tot
St. .-cretarY of State, i.i kportA elected by one thou-. 1
4and majority-overdone:4;the Democratic and Amer-
ic.m can didate; ilcull6on,sille Republican and
American candidate, is elected by a majority ofl
twenty-five thousand. TheRepubileitnahave carried
all the Senators except from the liest five, the sevd
eifth tenth, and thirteenth districts. Both branchesi
of the Legislature are largely Republican.

'The returns froniMaigaeltusetts indicate minajority Ifor Batiks, Republican, -of more than %WO on theiwhole vote. Ilia plurality over Butler, the „Demo-,
eratic candidate, is over 23,0:0, The Senate standSl
3-4 Repulleatt.s•4o.leuocrp.ts-, and 2 doubtful.• The!
Rouse, IS2 Republicans, 50 Democrare, wand 4 ;
Cippcisition.. The entire Republican State ticket is

.erred ed. .

Charles S. Olden, Opposition enntlidate for Govei•
My of New Jersey, has been lelected. The Legisla
ure will prolinbly he Democratic.

flow much capital do the newspaper; organs
of the Sham Democracy expect to make tiyptibli?li.
ing Abolition speeches and resolutions,An:d labeling
them "Republican l" 'There is 110 probability of
theft debetving:Reptiblicans by such a trick,.nor the
intelligent of their own party; in fact, the only men
who will be deceived thereby are the blind.and igno:
tact partisans.cif the Democracy, whom they are surc
of anyhow.. . .

Another, more plausible, but still baser trick, ism
Publish ai,•sailogs of ditiOguished Republicans,
-what they-never Said. •

The last issue of-the Mmitreie Democrat attrib-
utes to theRepublican party the sentiments of Fred
Dtiuglass and JamesRedPattf; neitheref .whoin pre:
tends to be a Republican, but both are opea and ex-
tretml. abolitionists. And the pretended extract, hi

'the sailie.paper,frcint a speech Of ITpu. ;Joshua R.
Giddings,'has...been disproved %Mrs. than once, by.at;
emphatic, denial ult,der 'Clidtijno;',i own hand ; and he
is: not theman to deny anything he „ever said. So,-
the pretended extract frbm the .21 -vis Turk .

Rather than tolerate...national slavery as it now
exists, let -the Unibn be dissolved at once''—that pa-
,per distinctly dettres ever to have uttered. We may
infer that-the other pretended .ex4racts are equally,

althouglir they may not haie bCen in, ,even
ease authoritatively contradicted. But we are will.

•ing that our doughface rotemporaries'should contin-
ue to invent and eiteulate such clectinneerini para•
'graphs,-if it affiltill then, anS gratification, and they
are willing, for the sake of the party, -to stand the• m

.

punishthent for such ',bock lying.

tsir ertit Smith hasbeconieinsitne, and is con-
Ann iii the State Idthatic Asylum- at rtiea: Ills
malady exhibits the worst symptoms. lie constant.
ly.supposse& he is under arrest at Harpers Ferry--
lie Utica Morning Ile-told says, "We learn that he
Is very violent, and hns exhibited a dispdsition -to
cutlimit that an attendant tteeps vousmot
.ivatch over him, to prevent-his laying violent hatd,.
on hiniself.• This result- we hear .nttribntcd to the
eon4etiOn of. name- with, the Hat per's
Ferry affair, though many will regard it as a conse-
quence of-long-seated end marked di4ase," To thi;
the ./lit:uni• adds that " many of his nearest friend;
will find-as :still different cause for his misfortune, in
the !Ong esereise_othis Mind upon -the absorbing
sufijedt- of religion,?'

Mr. Smith is add to have an hereditary predisidsi-
don to, insanity. Ills father, Peter Smith, though
the possessor of an immense-estate; and surcOunded
by every circumstance of Prosperity, was .subject_ to
fits of. profound despoOdencY,-during Which' he was
under -theimprlssion that he would die a beggar.,

noted son, he was— exceeding sharp io
his bargains and monerafttirs. It is also said that
the late Peter Sken Smith, the litotherof Gerrit, was
for some time an inmateof a lunatic asylum, though,
when he died, he was generally regarded as in pois
session 'of 'llia reason:.

W' The New :York Herald hiving insisted that
Seward, Giddings, Greeley, Ize., be summoned before

Federal Court to give 'testimony concerning tbeii
khowledge of tbe frar-pers Ferry invasion, the TriL-
len! responds:

_

'LlVe•agree to that-proposition. here is one of the
parties ridiculotnly dragged into the IPrabrx non-.sense on this matter -who in very willing to go;to
Virginia:Mal tell all• he knows about Old lhown*;:
raid, and who will go-whenever offi6ally -called for.
There is no need of a requisition in the-premises, fur
a"simple letter (tom Gov. Wise will answer every
.purpose. And, in order to save expense (the 6nanc-
es of Virginia not being in a stnte ofexuberant. Pros-
rierity), i•-k. hereby notify the Governor that Horace
Greefeyitaendsto. be in Washington on Monday,
.Dee. 6th, and will-then and Ore he willing, soon
-as the Houseshall have adjnitined for the' day, to
step over at his own proper cost to Alexandria or
any convenient point In 'Virginia and be examined at.
•length before any Judgo, or, Commissioner of thin
State as toMatters. concerning John-Brown antl. his
colleagues in the rece.nt nfrtir .satsMarper's Ferry.—
flaring Wad the honor of A slightAquaintanee with
Goy: Wise in ohl.Whig days, we do notneed to as-
sure him that this pcopOsitio.n is made t•ith perfect
good faith, and that we require of him ne ‘FUtfe con-
duct nor stipulation of'anY sort whatever.' •

• ' The Albany Alla: and Argus, (Shamocratie)
seems disposed to quarrel withsomebody,beeatise,hi
'spite of all the capital the party could make out of
old John Ihown;and -all the aid they received from
the.Know Nothings, theyhave,been badly

off
by.

the Thepublieans. Observe that its hopes of the-elec-
tion of any part of the ticket rest entirely on the aid'
of the "wicked Know Nothings." ,It'says .

We can Ohly give suet) returns as have reached wit.
with the remark that they.ate very favorable to the
Republicans, and indicate the.cleetion of the whole.
Republican state Ticket. ' It is not impossible, how-ever, that the Democrats Who are on the Utica State
ticket, ora portioll orthem, may he elected. The
Democratic majority in the city. Of.! ew-Tork isntuch

than was anticipated, and in the absence . of e.x,
planatio,ns,' vie will not impute bad faititon the*.part
-Of aiiY-tif its professed supportirs, although itIs dif-ficult to understand the'result, except on tbe. thebry
Ofdefeetion.lo some quarter.- - • ;

=

thr .4 dispatch, dated . November 10th,. from
Charleston, Va.i where..the Ilarpc;r's Ferry rioters
were tried, says, 's The-Court to-day sentencedCook,
Coppic, Copeland, anddrriin /mug On the 16th
of December. It hifupposed-that.Gov. Wise will
respitaDrowtt, and. hang all on the Santo',day. The
Court has adjourned.. for_ the . term."- NteyMis has
been banded °Vet to, thilederal truthvities, to be
tried iur -the United Stoics Court.. It Is very. dotthts.„
ful wbethor 11! 101 live to be pied, as nothing but

t
a

remarkably stroogeobstitutitm has Isaabled ,hina to
atirvivit his ;Fogad. 40 dons.

[runcian ma's Ninics.]
The Weekly Constitution, Was

We would earnestly ;mite the-e
petnixiatte kiemls sthrougttouc, Oio
'weekly odidon of Ourpipet; which

ington,D. C.
tention, of our
.nion to, the
=l=

, .Illaturdaininniingoittitwhich has ailr adt.mtit such'
Markedand Battering suicess.. --The ' Weekly Con-
agotaion7 Is a large anti , beaulifiuly printetfilmet„
combining.the advantages of -ayolitteal tnd::Attelly

'llnewspaper. TMs made up of the ost important
editorial articles which`tire published in our daily is'
she ; will &Aide during, the sessltan of Congress
'carefully prepared abstracts of thei prOceedings. or

iboth houses ; furnishes authentid inf nnation of, the
proceedings of the -cartons Departm Ms of .the Go*,
ernment, fjr obtaining which- we ha e pecnliar (nen:
ities; all l'atenta issued are.rpublis ed In full ; all.
.changeti in, or discontinuaticeaof * Loffices regi is,
.laxly- appear :. and it contains hes*. ,alargeturtouni,
of well-selected miseellaneotts...„newi, together with
the latest markets and, telegraphic Intelligence 'do.
mestic and.foreign. The 1... Sabbath Reading"`pub".
fished in the Daily of Saturday, eveliing:is regularly.
transferred to the Weekly, and this hillshighly interest:
hig feature of iiie,paper, and meets iivith greet favor.
Nothing-of aAmtarian' ehazacter_ta admitted into
this department. I. •.

~,With a•ciesire to bring before the people the print
oiples and measureaof the Democratic patty; and at

the same timefurnish them with ati acceptable newt,

journal, we offer the 'paper, 'Printing, and ..packing.
The terns are as.follows : For onej copy, $2 per an-
num; three.copicii for $p ; five copiesforsB ; ten
copies -for sis ; twenty copies,.serrS to lone address;
s'2s. .Subsciiptions may commence at any time.—
Daily paper 643 per annuin i.,•Femi-reeekly $1 per an-
num.. Democrats, put your shoulder to the ~wbeel.
pbsli on the column, and Itwill not bilong, .we trust,

until*in will enable as to iircidatera hundred -thou-
sand ,copies weekly ofthis greatgaper, - -.

EditOra giving..thig,notice eunsßicuous inset.
don will receive the 'Conittieution regularly in

provided ttiey'sencl " a coriy of, their;,papeo
mitrAird.• Those. who, already reciiive an clehatigt:
will, w:c trust; also publish this notice.

Mr The publishers anneuncei,•tiat .fett rion'A
..Vvazinc. has reached a circulation 'of 1(.O,Q00, and
that it is‘to be greatly improVed,for•-.1860. It will
contain lOtin pages of reading, 14-'stcel-plate'engray.
legs, I 2 colored fashions, 12 colored Berlin work pal-
,terto, Bta) wood cuts; and 24 paO.Of music=all for
two dollars, hi advance: Address!Charletri: 'Peter-
son, 306 Chestnut Street,. Philadelphia:

,

•

, For the Itiiiipeqint Rep
'Hunker PrinciOles. '

There ha's been no, political organizetion in the
country sine the extinction of the old torio. of the

evolution,%stilt:it bas been tikeoii•utttnt -tlte present
Democratic party-ti party is making vigorous
exertions to eitend.slavery-Over theXerritories and
to crush the free laborers of the nation. 'The,Demo
erats affirm that the Constitution jtvhich -.trss:-ormed. .
" to e..tabliell justice" en 4 tieeure to the-people. the
" I. ,loiii•ingsof liberty," excludca free institutions 'from
the Territaties.

•

They think. that " rules and ,regulations;" •do not
mean laws, although, if BlaCkstone's sievs are cor•
met; " a law Lt a rule," while everybody knows, that
Congress 'couldnot make regulatinna without making
laws. They affirm that;they ern' national, thOugh
they are trying to establish elavevy.ln lie_ Terri;
totkg.

They affirm that theRepublicans are not trim* of
the rnionf, althotigh no Republican leader inn ever
=dent disunion speech. • ' •

. They arc willing to give $1.50;000A0 for Cuba.
but they do not want British "America, because it
would - Make gewct ,fil free States, ;although it is well
known that its annexation would:strengthen our na-

tion by adding several millions] of freemen to the
numbet:of its inhabitant*:

The Democratspf the NOrth have absurd notions.
respecting the tariff.' They reptidiate the protective
policy of Jackson, thinking that Pending' the . money
of , the country to England . will make good :times.
in the United prates. Thg frequently boast that
the Democratic party hasthe'same principle: in all
1),fa of rho Ilpion, They clisagnee upon some points.
In the North.thetlemocrittsineendto be in, favor
of the Union, while in the:South a man isnot thought
to be a =onntl Democrat unless-he is:a. distutionist.—r-
The Demperats of the :".:Orth are opposed to the
amalgamation of the avliite and back races. while the
Southern Democrats have amalgamated with the
blacks to such a fearful extent, that there are multi-
tudes of width slaves ,in all pails for the 'Southern
Fzta_tes. In the North the Dealt:or:ifs frequently:pre-
tend to be in laviir of the principles which they

free:soil hmilities,
ling the repeal of the
that Tres the prinei-I •u 1 their opponents.

.t.i113 year.'they • hare

i he Homestead bill,
'.ssion•of. Con,grdsf
ith the exceptjunket
of the bill.. Their
ens trere as pure as
transfornis hinted(

. . _

pose. In 1855, in tome strong
I, they passed resolutions contletnid
Missouri Compratnise, altlitugh

!pal issue between themselvtal anlt
In some parts of tll6,tount4

'passed resolittinns in furor of
which,they defeated at the Intl

tut-though all tic the Republicans •
3. single member were in favor

(motives in passing these resolur
rElie motives .of Satan -when lty .
I" into an augel'oflight.7 Sontliern Democrats res•

Ipect each other:, but they look ith secret contempt
upon their doughfaced allies, whlmn they use as
to mist in carrying:out pcilitical._ _

The Ileinoerats show no respect for the opinions
filthe 'eminent' men.of former:. to.whom we are
indebted fur ottr.feee institutions and national inde-
pendence. They thitticthat :tiNqFitington wati,titt .old
fool, and violated the Uonstitittion of the 'United
:Atates by signitig the act of eptigresapassed in 1789
giving full effect 'to-the Ordinance of -1787; which
prohibite.d, slavery in the NorthWest'Territory.
ington led the armies .of his Country throughi the
sowl.trying War of the nevi:llll6lin, was -President of
the Conventiott Which framed the Constitution. and
while he served ns chief magistrate of the , nation,
with almok„Superhuman'ivisdoin "he surpassed. -in
the etilAnet the gloriesof the but the Deino-,
erttts think he.knew less about the true meaning of
Qpf Constifution tfian little Shittor Drinealt!" ' . .

•.
'Matli.on, they ear, violate g] the-_Conatitution by

voting for the'act 177.89;'tgongrcsi".
President Monroe tltev'thinlij knew nothing about

the true meaning of the' Cottiitution. .11e kigned
the act of 1820 ptoldbiting slaviery in all of thO Ter.
rimriss north nt a certain "gegraphicttl line:" •

They altrinthatThomas Jefferson put "selfevident
lies" into'the Declaration of Independence; ,and that
the _nt embepr of the :Con gresalof 1776 'signed
that.'"abolition doentnent" riot sound Demo•
ME

.

Jaeltson, Clay, Adams, Marshall,Randolph ,
Benton,

Webster, and other eMinentMen- olio bare honored
our country,-thought chat'Congress had a right to
make.laws for the Territories;' but, they never had
.the ptivilege of ivadingnottglas'amagazitieessay, or
of hearing alJeCompton speech from Bill Bigler.:

The old hunkers say tlint.J times K. Polk Violated
the Constitutionof the United StatesWhen hesignt;tl
the, Oregon bill which contained n elause :prohibiting
'slavery. Bach:Man was a Mernber of Polk's Cabinet
—why didle not protest Against.it

. ..

and most of the Deniocnitieleaders voted to
extend the Missouri Compromise line through to tlio
Pacific, and to prohibit si:Siteri north of it by a law
of CMfgress. Now, if their .present dOctrines are
correct, they violated Ole Ctiniatution themselves.-7:
IftheY licVe:cdnpitted this great crime, are they-any
too good to eustain unconstitutional mei:Spies here-
'after? .S.bduld they be trusted Y -

• J, W. C; :

. Jackson, ICov. 7thi.185J.",. '

, Y.or the. IndependentRepOlicast.
Blive.Stealing Extraordinary.

Aunuaa, l'a., Nov. 11, 1889.
IFESEIREI: EDITC/Wil your drake to, kiep

the readers ofthe Repti4lirgia infornicd ofail thatis
going on, especially in ourown" locality, lime° taken
tho.libertrto send you the fotteelok. Recount of the'
strange proeeedinp of 'a nem,comer , in • ihyt •oeigh•

Ur. Powhatum R. Powsl4 m be atzlis btimsl4 t•

,apparentlystuntMY years of age—stall; thin; light.
cOMplexioited man,-with a hooted nose,'haiik -eyes,
and a scar 4 temnant of whttish hair stragglihg
:Shout, hiscarsIle says bp isa native of
andbelono*to the SkSs.. of poor whites" of the
South; but 1tso, lielmti4 hsvS,found sontepeans of,
.rSiterittily-cbsoging his .for.rho seems to
ItitTe pletty:ef_mopey.now, andAi* edhcation.

Soon Eder coming hineind pornhaiingOld "Good-
win farm,". as it is Called, Mr. Powell othmeuced
building alirgeliouse, having the este al. appear-
.. Ace and internal arrangement of a boarding house,.
Idthough be keeps no boarders, and his- but two

One-large room, in the second story, be
always keeps carefully locked, and in if..hr e has spent
much of his time for several months past. Lately he
has been absenta good deal, +Ladles* 'Saturday RIM

the first that I recollect haying seerNinilfor. a fort.
mighb I .fuel him itsbhe road near his hetise, "and he
incited inc in. We talked a whileon lndfferent sub:
jests:, , . .

"T suppose you and • the other noig bora have
'thought seine or my proceedings rather strange.—
The fact is, I am ingnied in a. very puliar bus-
'Mess. My Principal employment is freeing
But my-plan oloperations is entirely different from
thatofold John Brown. It is also more Iguecessful,
.tad I consider it lunch safer. Perhaps ion haven));
.reived that my.new house las a flat roof, and' n
large skylight, -and that Ispend Much of my time in
that upperroom. In:thattroom,l have a largo bal.
loon, with many improirementg and additions of nay
own invention, by 'which I can propel the ballorilln:
dray directionoduleonntrol its motions with as much
(Tan as you manage a well-trained horse!, plan-
of operations le, --Co start out—which I Tgre- always
vet done in the night, to aVojd observation—ln m.)

balloon, and .ninkranysalt as"rapidly,as !possible to
iomef point in-Virginia or Maryland, where,. in the
early morning,l hover abovetheearth, like a bawk
lookingfor a chicken, till I -get my eye On,a Solitary.
alive going to his daily task, when 'l' suddenly de-,
gcend et. a little diguince, duke known to him ray -
Purpose„hurry him into my -car, .put, sputa to nn
aerial steed, and am soon rapidly clench% the air to-
wands the nortiatar-. I generally land
freightirt Canada the same day.' Somennies .find
a cowardly fellow who is"aft.& d to embark' with me,
but not olten.-. I.have frequently been sten by other
-laves than those I carried , oil, and I thive learned
that viy appearance ' caused much terrorAmong them.
It hug occurred to tr.e that thde tervors,;hilifully ex-
,g,_erated by the slaveholdera

,
may yet Ave the ef-

feet to spoil trsyinnsiness, and for•this returon I sug-
gest to yon the proPilety of writiag-tit l a statement
of my doings for the papers, and if by !any means
correct infontraticin of, my object should: reach the
slaves, I think I stmuldfind them nearly ill ready to
fly away to liberty. . :;qty pririctpal difficulty when my
purpose becomes generally known, will he in escap:
ing the random Shots of the slav*ldeta, who will,
no. doubt, uSe their-utmost diligencoidestroy the
mardudei. who iathus carrying off- their, ) property.—
Efut such rieks I am prepared to run., -Ity timing my
vi,its ea as to. approach shis'e soil only at :fiOurs when
the lazy slaveholders are generally asleep, I expect;
to escape all, persorud harmfrom them. I -have al-
ready, during the last six months, carried off more
than one hundred siarecwhose escape has in most
cases been charged to the` agents of the'undorgrotind
railroad. ...That institution has been useful in itslday,
but mintMust soon supersede it, fty reason of its
greater speed and safety. I expect;Goy. Wise will

.

be offering alarge. reward for me, as soon as he
learns Whitt-lam doing, lid he willfind .tne hard to
catch.- -Moreoier;he had better keep carelbl.watch
over his Harper's Ferry prisoners, or they will 'slip*
through his fingers yet. Itwould astonish the crowd
assembled to witness the execution of old Brown, I
think, to see me deseend.withalmost theswiftness of
lightning and whisk him off throughthe' air. Some
of. the more superstit ious might thinkkit an angel
Ilona Heaven; sent down to preserve the'-brave old
man fioni.hia enemies: But I have hrdly` got my
mnehinc petfi t:et enough to attempt such an exuroit.
There, r hare bored you enough, for once. Come
over herearty-after to.mprrow night; and you shall
ACC me set out on my nett eipefiition.l%

Soon after,^l-tooktny leave. 'Too have Mr. Pow,
ell's strange story;and may dispose of it-as youthink
best. I will try to send you some corroborative eyt-
deoce in time for your next paper, if IIsee him set
forth as he invited me to. Saunas.' Heists.

A Deserved Rebuke fromthe Right Quarter
find the foliowhig -just and erelkireed article

in the St. Louis Evening Yews and Intrllfgeneer, in
reference to the Harper's Ferry emeute end the at-teiMpt.of the.Democratic organs to fasten' it on the
RepubliCarut. We commend it to the impartial Com-

- .eitieration of the public t" ; - •

• The. madness of the Democralie;Or:7ans—Soutv
the Seeds of ,/nsurrertion.—The insanity of Old,
Brown in supposing that with nineteen white .men
and ,firefregroes.,he-could overthreW the United
States Government, liberate all the slaves in: the;Sera, and establi!thia Provisional Government,. withfhiniself and a cabinet of equal females 'at the head of
'afiGairs, was despejritte belond all human experience.
But deplorable and desperate as his folly was, it is
_even eicelled by the madness of the.. editors
Of those journals published• in slavchohling States
that are trying to make it appear that the Republican
party. of 'the country, is responsible for Old .Brown's
deeds, and that thef sympathbie with the failure ot,
his murderout aims! ; '

' -

As we obserVcd the:other day, the Republican
party_polled inlimlate fresiddutial campaign over
'1,300,004) votes: The party "has steadily Increased
since, and would now no •doubt poll 1,500,000 voles.
It isunquestionable, and the returns to the next Con-
gress indictite it, that eyery Free State in the tinion
save two or: three, has sided irrevocably with the
Republican party, and There is no ebb to the tide
that bea's public sentiment in the five States toward

• .

the principles.of the Republica,: party, the only one,
of which effecting slavery is that it,sh;ll not be'x-
tended into Territories and States alreadv free.
- Not a single organ of the Republican p‘rty has

yet failed ta• condemn the treasonable madness of
Old Brown.. Snch_heing the fact, is it not the most
.amazing madness on,the part of Souiltern partisium
and Southern 'newspapent that can lead theni' to
charge the Republican party of the coeniry, and its.
million and- ' a half voters, with complicity with the
horrible mimes of insurrection, treason, rape, arson,
and murder, ? Dims not every nemberiof the Re-

,publican party know-In his heartthat this charge is
fin accursed lie? ana will the Million and a half vie-

,

ere in that party be so. complaiimit as ta.. change
their pcilitics, or quit voting, because of these base
libels -. on their -character by (Democratic fartigui
prints' , We know better-than. Wilt.. The world
knows better. ,And the •.results;:vrill" prove.that a
party, when aggraVated by •Instiit • slid contumely is

rendered:far more formidable theli • when lulled to
,peacefuldess bythe just ilealing*otedhontimble and
generous: adversary. - • •

• What id!! be the end, of these insane libels, circu-
lated through the, slaveholdingStales'hy Demcimalic
prints?. Why,- this: They will not convert the Re-
publican party. They will not stay its present tri-
umpham march.. They will Mit prevent its ousting
the National liemocracy from Federerptrwer, and in-
stalling, ire trust,. a, conservative Statesman,
Bates ord3ell, in the Preeidency„. ' But when dill
happens whatishall we see In toots slayehoidingmm-,
amities twhere the insane libelso( these Deni&ratic
printshave eireulated?l The newspapers will‘live told
the slavesthatthe triumphoftheRepuldinparty will
lie the aignal of their' dellverance/from bondage I
They will haveassured the servilce that the arms
and power. of-the, Bolted States GotrernMent will,
iiiRepebliean buds., be tuted'in their behalf iu the
lut grand conflict witht,tdi- Tlemcen

The credulous and doottied•lereatures "tiff believe
it be—afid 'they
wilt danao with_fienzledjoY around their camp flips
suournight,/autmces a dreadfut and exterminatiag

alaughtet.,ekre the setting ofthe nest day's sue I ,
.13aehia tits moluttortotthe "km* question that

tbkrigi cr .TPUI 4114 PV*ll4O an:PrOvidings'

1 •by-thelr iOiesperate libels
pendent ;coleysotthe 17iv jbathe tbi South in the
initurtlon, it-will b e
si doeol'i860 lnterpna

Iteand tb ' Ofterve the_
and th tiling!, in re it
era of - Federal Goy

• :"'‘. l-tr- .

on a .majority. of •the bide-
Non these madmen donot
Blood oft self created servilescenes tho triumphant OppO•
to soppresi servile outbreak
rantees of the ConstitutionId to-slavery., by all tlle pow.

rnment.. • '-

. .

~
iTbe.Bleoti nin Hew York.. . - •

..We td:mmend the r urns of the Utz election to
the spjultil attention o Gov. Wise, kir. Buchanan'sCabinet:- elßccrs, the' afth.AyentricDeinocrats,andthatepees! section of Scuthern chivalry so admire."
lay 'repi•esented by-th. frothy feculence of the.Rieh.rnond .44eurrrr. They may one and all read in its
the re9ss of theirjhint attempt to conquer a peace
by bullytug the.Northli By an Organized conspiracy
Gtr morgextended, and quite as unprincipled as thattwhich b ke out at Hitt:twee Ferry, they have been
laboring ay and nigh to make politiCal' capital, out
of ihntialtair: Not only the lives of thelnisoners fa

;Itheir.b+, but the. 1 oaths of their own citizens,
have been remorseles ly used by their irgin;aleadere

. .

as so ntoch capital towards a Demecratic• victory in
New k .nik. Not tatir ,Ded with the; utter defeat of
the inva4onthe deatha of nearly all those, engaged
in it,thiconriction and impending' dooni of the re. •
mainder;.the'tutiversal denunciation of the crime andthe crinninnls throughout the Free States; and the ut-
ter abstoce-of the sMalleit.partiele' of proof to int.
plicate jn; or any censiderable number .
efinenirif any sort, n this .conspiracy, -they' hare.
,lone e!i,rything,in eir power to faitem upon. the

. whole .*orththe cri e and its responsibility, and to
terrify -46r people intl.-its:practical repudiation at the
polls. s*e know nothing More : utterly .disgraceful
than th'elremorseleselstYle hi which DemocratiC par-
tisans livettius traded in treason and blood, for the
promotictinaf their phlitical ends. -.. . . .

- The :Mutt proves how widely they have mistaken
the ten-filer of the public mind. Even in this city,
where. pnblic sentiment is fur obvioud reasons much
.flicre, riqgtfro to politiOol.alarms of this sort than in
any other.Dartof the State, the, crusnde was a- sah.
atantiall'ailure. The Democratic, majority even hero.1 I I
1.4 not 21500 votes larger than' itwould hare, been if

Ilarier4Feriy had never existed. In theinteriorof
the Sta it hes created tritOsitive.reaction :*and we
have irev little doubt that the. Republican tote .11
in the akgregate much larger than- it would have
been, bait for this moot offensive endeatmr to make
political?Fapital out rf thelaffair at Bar-pees Ferry,—
The mall).point ofa ttack throughout the whole con.
test ha4men the pOsition ofSenator Seward. The
obvious Fruit andaim of the whole-crusade has been,
to crusqlhim, as a &bile nian,.in his own State{ by
Overate-truing him With the odium-ofComplicity 'in

.the 'eriro'n ofBrown!' The result has been that theRepublieana have, •hy a decided meicwitr; carried
Incith bn'tnehei, of the Legislature which is to choo se
his succ'e,.ssor....-4.V. Y. Timer. . '- , : •

vONE ILORGE WitIIIINGTON li FAVOR 01' "..i. CO4. ''
FEDERATION OTTE+ STATES."—We should like .t1)
have oui Dem tic friendi learn the following par-
agraph- y heart: The hope which 'many entertain,ril l)that Om may.yetof

b.Y a " Constitutional process,"
a " Conderntiotr"of Free States," Wan old idea.—
The (olltiag is-whitt ticorge Washington, in a letter.
to Gen...., fityettelaid abotteit:'
"I!wee with you cordially hir youi views in re-gard to )legro slavery. Ihave long, considered it a

most seiliods evil, both socially .and.politicaify, and
I shindotrejeice irti all faisible scheme to rid ou'r
States of- such a burden. The Congress. of 1767adopted'an ordinance, which,prohibitsthe eaister.cs
offorohintiuy servitude in our NOrthirestern Terri-

. , •

tory forever. I consider it a•wisemleasure. It- met
with thj€approvai (nearly eiery- member from - the •

- -itStatesmoreimmelately interested in slave labor.—
Ttlp privailing op nion in Virginia is against the -
spread ilifSlaicry i ournew Territories and I trUitIIwe shalhare a C nfederaes, ofEree•Statet." ,e,1 .
.If Wer

,

ngton wlere alive to.dar, he would, no
doubt, 1:k. damped y thre LoCofocl. papers with the"Ttrow4icenipinst n3,7 for having uttered such a ovi7
timont. :a. - . .

-. .

Ilbartint.l nowiMnit.l—Manatabbed in the
by Dayl*.ht.—artinitati paper.. : .. '

`! Dalghtn oug t to be arrested.—Bosto
". Day Ight" wa..finally arrested by Night, I

put in the morning. lt israid that he saw,.. .1
--„Netimouth nibune, '

••

_,

. B 8 ' GS. STROITD - -

.

. 7 .
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-Fire In - life -. Insurance Agenl-
1, MONTROSE, • PA.. -- ' '

TESTIVONIALS:,,Nre, the undlenkned. certify that ere trerrInaultin tire In.orance,Compardes represrtated by 317. iiiL%TANGS 811 OL D.of hlo4trone. and that.
by

muttered Irro te
the tahlle nirill3llMaL V, vie rectally pahl a.llll-tonpanito 'or
the full extent of our claim-0; sitellwe by confidence In IL= al
a good inler`d4V.7, . ‘.\. z.,,, :,;(-.0nu.JAS. It. DE I .
~ LATHROP Jr DE WITT. t H. J. WFBII. •

F. It. OHANPLEII, -- J. I. OS; & SON, : -

ItEff.lz MAMIE. . • .t• LEO 'AHDsEAK-LE.
MozdroarNoa.l6. I. 7.-ly,. . -

.\
~ t-- ,

----

- 11" gi.
1PuPlip Salt.TRE.a~yioiberwil rr for ale, at Auetloron ha

WA: at4o o'clock a.m., 'thater
e followlorger;cal procc.::

ty pairold mare, 1 fourr:old mom I ariaInamecninloomlnk IhrOe year. ol 1 masa colt, co:c.
Taiuto.-41ne ciadit, with Internaland sylph'sad scrofltc.- .

4AllgS wuratx.

Sltig a..-,-111':,Season.
. . •

TREauhoertherahl e Pali fltdahed and are flideldni a lark. mall
her or!. ,
„ • . .

..EIRS'eQUALI .Y SWELLED-BODY CUTTERS, ,
the brit erer *I red in .gorthern Priti!syteania ;

~ • /

.Aloo, twofind three. - di/market and lumber BLEIFS. lIMI4
cSLEff/lINa, a variety which they After for omit % cheap.—

Please ealkandexamlne. :forks/we for Molting.

't • V, , , i
,

—HAWLEY & LATUrOPS.montrm•iyx•yr,4s,l • .-4w . . , . • .

... • -

. •

41, T.TIVM .',

ie EAR rite rept& of Alter* Beardsley, Esq., In, SprirolUi. 11
lA/largr:fhandsome and veilpro colotted t+I.IIST-bC IFtqtr.
kift, litatikG,LAllY Ik.XPANDER, lithTLE, or Ithattrrr may

, Netts proper ma tech ,mlltturte. The 0,411ff 111 T./U(ll4l'M V. T.
roperty, pay char" and take It-away. Vaqulre at the Montr,te

roatoDire.t
31ohtroa6 No.:11k 91.W. . - ..

/
.

-

--.-ii.7-,---
- . /AMU' thtilitor's Notice. . ,
V-HTICE IS HER
1.11 altatt. the eta,
thee. timeaped, that 11
torarraUgiattent, :tad
tomake Ittattedlate hMonti*. Nuv..l6.

BYGIVE,N 101 l lumina hating.dery :Et
of MARTHA NteX)LLrIIE.Iliaof V.•rt•
soma most be parroted to lb. Urdel It 014
meow ludebtad to dr%rata/ewe Tea" v.,1

outut. 4.r. KLEL-E,R, Adtolotsta: ,.SLik-stai •

deirxIha
/

ul

.71y—-
f Mt awefor .hermaItt.. it.Ger Is 11:4utatedtoprtn-t; .1(

tkr.perty, Say Flarga and take her away.. •
• fi• • • rrll.sltutt.
4n'. 18.19:1k4w •

• and Rye./
tilicheet raw kit'priee II he teaby the surialtsr, or D:•:

C.*, A irtnt., at iMont.rOet Depot, fvt any fluatkilty ot
RYE, In qAsit on /

. • WM: IL KEELER.ilontrogil UAW, N0v..1d.,1852.
,dmiolstrator's Notice-

'N,OTICVbeirbyigtvai 11, 1ixtoti :tebsvtos &mud!
it z thhet4Cetnotatitilr tiowt ,A47tlll to the'Loders 0141 11
IP/ 111 I..eNons Indebted to sal,'nuate Inroll...tett to mar

'flute paypilot. • I 'ELLIOT ALLTICH, Adrult,i,tr,tot.
New.11Wqrd, Nov: 10.,

Tt-
•

• 4,` OLD. 7"1\
-

.18trt"r allel 4. lt ‘ifdft''iltihvieManc att. tch r 'panndlard7l;l3 2.lo3 in:ei:V ..
time le notGal d (or the Lao tug, of Gerrit Stulth. Joht\l'•
dings, fireeley, and Iplontit ortce. but the cotta awmg 1,1

rtl tLIkt:ktr• In toad weXther is tohe comfortably clethed; and the only • ev t•le
amifortalAy clotted. In this vidnity, fs tb call on da gl}ulnaß h.%

THE COAlrultTA IsLE TAIIARA who litUditS the &wort •a

mustameralat every clip and 'Orb. :Cotto teet,tl,•O the 4 d TLd I •
$ T-Y L E It,' 1.114 t I imveafway. 40 handand zwrfuity I •
wish to loco= the leablie that !execute

Comfortable- Fits, •
sod alwsvi do to sitbstantlly an`d,egtrly;welol,art.•f•,:tnit'adicr,
IPI7llle"tPAKlit. ig',iharatintre

'
• /OHM 4110VEs•

Montruic;Nov. 1, ISL).-tt

..:11;. • 6-1 111.—ICON•
•

teflijOL ant .ltieCili ninflif.fi.inillibil,f,4Cir .. F-g 4,ilf af,tiUllM,lt,F,VlVl,V.:Ls("rfi'll';',„.°;.`kviii,!• .,l%.
*st d&dolt., ru.., ft In tne Orst o.lyof .7int!Co'n°;‘.l- ..trelt.o ill i.-
:full Revell in 11;it liquor barrels exit, new Lorri-lg, and CPee 5 0

smalqui wiro think iffirently re in error. till M. 1Vitti y.i.L.
mown:ire:iv..V 1M7.-illf ' •
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.

--7----,rr-r:---:-- - " " ...
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.' . ' ll , - A: 111: 13tillOrd,
.

Eamuflastra Iwo, Ith.tizr.e.i. llonis,..st,OloOrrl"!
Rlsm variety, odiet Yblvto,,Wall ras:tr and liorCer, iFi ,,i ,

iesand fIslam% Toilet SOCA. Taritea Sikora, ke., V: ~,V1
will beKO Clasp ter kWh iit lb! $0.31111011 BOOS 315035, Wsl 1" 1

L OCrilllUo4. .u*, 1 .7,
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